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War and Migration of Rural Youth 
INTROOOCTION 
--------
Young people of military and working age are rapidly being drained away 
tram Ohio rar.ms and from rural villages to be absorbed into urban industries 
' . 
and into the armed services of the United States. Concrete evidence of this 
. 
rural migration has boco~e available.through a study just completed for Ross 
County, Ohio. Field work for this study was completed as a phase of the Ross 
County Rural Youth Project, an action progr~ for young people past high school 
uge, financed by the National Youth Administrution for Ohio, and the American 
Youth Commission of the American Council on Education. 
The presont investigution is in the nature of a follow-up of the where• 
abouts in March, 1942, of the rural youth included in a county-wide survey ot 
Ro;s County during the last 9 months of 1940. During that period intervi~ 
were held with 11 602 of the youth 18-27 years of age who were then l"esiding in 
the rural areas of the County. Tne purpose of tho original surv~ was to dis• 
cover realistic information about young people which might be used in program 
planning for rural boys and girls who were beyond high school age. Several 
reports on the findings have been prepared. 1/ It was ao a result of that 
survey that the Ross County Rural Youth Project was organized and developed. 
under the direction of Mre Christopher Sower, sociologist in charge. In 
March, 1942, a quick chock was made to determine the ourront location of those 
Y The ~~~al J..ou~h ~-f R~?ss ~~un~_y, 0~~-o,_~he~r _E~~C?~t~o~ ~!!:_d Tr~ini~g, Depart-
ment of Rural Economics and Rural Sociology, Mimeograph Bulletin No. 140, 
August, 1941, 
~h,.~~~ral Yo~~l}_of_B~~I!...QO):l~~ ... O~iE.J The_~~ _Ho]!!O_and ~i_ly __ an~ C~!ty 
~i.f_!!, Department of Ruro.l Econ9mics and Rural So?iology, Mimeograph 
Bu~letin No. 1411 August, 1941, 
~~~ra.~_J~u~h of Ro~!_q_o~~ .. Ohi_«?,__l'h~!r. ~E_l~ent -~IJ.L0cc_):1_pation~.· De-
purtment pf Rural Economics ~nd~urnl Sociology, Mimeograph Bulletin No, 142, 
September, 1941, 
~i~her.~~~o.!. ~~uth, Ohio Agriculturnl Extension Service, Mimeograph 
Bulletin, Columbus, Ohio, April, 1942. 
~l}~_Rt!t.:U~ _ _r~~h .s>t_R~s~-Q~~ty, _Oi];i.Ea The_!~_I-!3.Y.el: _o_f_ J.~vi~g_ £1-~d _S~~_j:o.l _Ac~ieve­
ment. Forthcoming bulletin of Tho Ohio Agricultural Exporiment Station. 
2. 
ruro.l youth. '1'his o_heck was made th1·o,, g;h personal interviews w1 th youths and 
. . 
with their relatives and friends still in the County. It covered 4 of the 11 
*"'! ~ .. : ~t ... 
rnral school district.s of the County !:/ and included a sample of 560 of the 
.,d, '" .r,-
survey schedules taken for indlviuual youths in 1940. The sample was repre-
sentutive Ylith respect to ~ge, sex, farm or nonfarm residence- and social a.nd 
ocono!nic stutus. 
EKTE}IT OF MIGRATION 
From lists of names of rural yonth residing in Ross eounty in 1940 and who 
were then 18-27 ye~rs old, 560 wore se10cted to constitute a representative 
sumP.lc _for tho follow-up study of migration. Of theso, 250 or about 45 percent 
had, moveu away from the rural areas of the County and were residing elsewhere 
in March 1942. Thti rate of departure of thesu older rural youths was greater 
for men than for women and was greater for rural-nonfarm than for far.m~youthse 
The stu~y indicates chat one-half (50 percent) of the men, und 38 percent o£ 
the women had moved away from the farms and villages of the County. Included 
among t'1e male migrants were those who entered the armed services, and those 
who movod to ta.ke jobs in urban induotries. Of those living in nonfarm homes 
in 1940 it was found that 57 puroent of the men and 40 percent of the women 
had departed. Of those who vrore living in farm homes 43 percent of the men 
and 37 percent of the women had movod a·.vay. 
Residence 
1940 
Table 1.- Number and Percent of Migrant Youth 
by Residence and Sex, Ross County, 1940-1942 
Both soxes 
Total Hi grants 
:NU.iilb er I' ere ent 
Male _ _ ___ .]'_e~J.!t ___ _ 
Total :Migrants Total. . J~i_~a.:;~:~s 
:Num.ber _ P~ro ~nt __ . ___ N1:Ulk1?~_..R!:t.:<!_~t 
All youth 560 250 44.6 309 154 ]/ 49.8 _2J)1 ____ 9__6_ ._.aa.a__ 
Rural farm 2'11 llO 40.6 159 69, 43.4 112 41 36.6 
Rural nonfarm 289 140 48 .• 4 150 ' _ 8Q_ , __ 5§._. 7 139 . _ 51) _ _a9._6 
l/61 in the armed services. Those in the ar~med ~ervioes comprised 39.6 percent 
of all male r.1igrants and 19.7 percent of all male youths in the sample. 
2/ School ·districts included in the follow-up: Buckskin, Clarksburg, Huntington, 
- and Kingston. 
The F'edero.l Census of April 1940 enumerated 4,629 youths 18-27 years old 
in the rural areas of Ross County including all fam.s cmd all villages up to 
2,500 population as rural. Of these 2,418 wero men ~~d 2.211 were women. Con-
sidering thBir residence, 2,675 lived on farms and 1,954 lived in rural nonfarm 
homos. The 1940 survey ~us not completely re?resentative of all Ross County 
rural youth$ enumerated by the 1940 Ce:1.sus• for the survey included dispropor-
tionately large mmbers of um,l.fl.rried persons and persons in the earlier years 
of the age period 18-27 years. After these discrepancies were taken into 
account it ·wus estimated fror:'1. the 1942 sar:1p1e that about 2,000 rural youths 
who were 18-27 years old in April 1940 loft tne rural parts of that County 
during thu poriod of defense und •~r activitios up to April 1942. Included 
in this total volume of nigration it is estimated' that thoro were 1.200 men, 
including those who wore inducted into the c.rmod forces, and 800 women. It 
tJ 
is probable that at loast one-half of the nigrants were farm youths who left 
their farm ho~es. 
AGE OF MIGRANTS 
All of the persons involved in the 1942 migration survey of Ross County 
rural youth were past 19 ye~rs of age and most of them were 20-29 years old. 
Had all those who were 18 and 19 years old also been included it is certain 
th(;ot the average departure rates would have been higher, for the younger persons 
were much more mobile than th.e older persons of the age period here considered. 
This was particularly true of wo~en. 
In order to determine the effect of age on departure rates of rural youth, 
those involved in the Lugration study ~de in March 1942 wore divided into 3 
ago groups. Those groups wore conprised of those youths 18-19 years old in 
1940, those 20-23 years old at the,t tir:w~ and those 24-27 years old when enum-
eruted in t~e original survey. It was found tha.·l; only 33 percent of the oldest 
group had moved as conparcd to 50 percent of the youngest group and 48 percent 
4. 4. 
of the middle group 20-23 years old in 1940. While the rate of departure was 
38 percent for all women, it was only 26 percent for the oldest group (24-27 
I 
in 1940) but was 48 percent for the youngest group (18-19 in 1940), and 39 per-
. 
cent for those 20-23 years old in 1940. For men the departure rates were 52, 56, 
and 39 percent respectively for the youngest, middlo,and oldest ago poriods 
indicated above (table 2). 
Table 2.- Number and Percent of Migrant Youth 
by Age and Sex, Ross County, 1940-1942 
--- ---- --- -------------------- .. 
Both so:x:os 
Ago Total ~i~~~~s 
--- .. ---
All ages 
18-19 yo..l.rs 
20-23 yco.rs 
24~2_7- n~r., 
• _55~ 
175 
240 
~44_ 
Number Porconb 
250 
87 
116 
. ~7 
~~.7 
49.7 
48.3 
32.6 
- . . _M_e-.l,~ 
Toto.l __ l~iga_nts_ 
Number Porcont 
308 l.54 qO...Q 
-· 
95 49 51.6 
135 75 55.6 
- - 7.8 
-
~-- 38.5 
DESTINATION OF MIGRANTS 
_ _ __ F._QII'l,§.l o _____ _ 
Total _ _ !q.gran~-­
Numbor Porcent 
-- _25.1__ --- 96.. -- 38.2 ____ 
80 38 47.5 
105 41 39.0 
.66. - _l7 _____ .2..5.atL ---
Of all the rural men included in this study and who left Ross County between 
1940 and April 1942 about 40 percent were inducted into the armed forces of the 
United States. Of those iuducted about 30 percent enlisted while the remainder 
were drafted. 
Apo.rt from the rural men who entorod the armed forces the majority of mi-
grants from rural areas of Ross C9unty moved to nearby industrial centers. 
About 2 of each 3 women migrants ;vhose destination vro.s determined went to one 
or another of the 4 cj.ties of Chillicothe, County seat of Ross County, Columbus, 
Da~~on, or Springfield, Ohio. Barring those inducted into the armed services 
and thos~ whose places of residence outside rural areas of Ross County in 1942 
could not be determined, more than 6 out of every 10 of the male migrants 
had settled in those same 4 Ohio cities. Only 4 women and 10 civilian man 
moved outside the State (table 3). 
5. 
Table 3.- Destination of Migr1nt Rural Youth from Ross County, 1940-1942 
·--------- ---
Number in sompl!t.___ ~E2!:Q..Qnt J1i.?1.r!]:>:gtion,~ _ __,,__ 
Destination 
________ . __ _,__ 
TotaL 
Chillicothe 
Columbus 
D:.1.yton 
Springfield '· 
Othe~ place in Ohio 
other State 
~11 lll 
----=~;_~antl!_ __ _!;~..!_e __ ~~o.!~ _IvLlj;rantll.-.. Jiale _Fema;.:.:..c.:l;.;...e __ 
_ _ .2.5.Q ______ lQ.L_ J.6 _ ____ .lQQ..o .J.OO--.~.o.L-.....~.I.~oo~ • ...,.,.o~.---
37 14 23 14.8 9.1. 24.0 
31 14 17 12.4 9.1 17,7 
21 14 7 8.4 9.1 7.3 
9 7 2 3.6 4.5 2.1 
40 18 22 16.0 11.7 22.'8 
14 10 4 5.6 ~.5 4;2 
61 61 24.4 39.6 Armed forces 
IJJ:.lkn.ova.L _ __ 37 16 21 14.8 10.4 21 9 
-------------------- --------~---------~--. --
The effect of migration of rural youth on •the available supply of farm 
labor is well illustrated by the Ross County study. For instance, 30 percent 
of all the male miGrants were engaged in fa~ work in r940 before they moved. 
r.n 1942 after they had moved, only 4 percent were know.n to havo contipued !n 
agriculture in their new locations (table 4). Other information available 
of 
indicates that/those who moved to enter nonfarm industries, 23 percent left 
far.n cmrlo~nont, and 33 percent of those who entered the armed forces left 
farm jobs, 
T~blo 4.- EbployMent Sta.~us of Rural Mo.le Youth in Ross County, 1940-1942 
~ 
_ __.___ --·~---- ... --------------- ------·--- _____ ___,... ___ . __ ---- --------
Nunber ----~cent 
_ Migr~~~s -- N·~'.?Dig~nts JU g;:~~i!_s ~onmi ~rants _ 
1.9:1:.0_ 1.942. __ HJ40 . .-1..9.4.2.... J 94.0 __1.942..._ 1940 J 942 
-
Total 1.54 154 ____ _155 155 __ !00.0 :~:oo.o_ J.QQ.Q_~oo.o __ 
Engaged in farm vrork 
~gabed in honfarTI ~ork 
In school 
Unenployed 
Unknown 
In arned forces 
46 
96 
9 
3 
6 66 
57 77 
5 4 
4 
25 4 
61 
79 29.9 3.9 42.6 51.0 
65 62.3 37.1 49,7 41.9 
i 5.8 3.2 2.6 o.s 
2.0 2.5 
10 16.2 2.6 6.5 
39.6 
The loss of farr,1 ·workers through :m.igration of male youth was co!'l.pensated 
for in part by a shift fro!'l. nonfarr1 to f.J.rn jobs by those who remained in 
rural aren.s. v'Vhile 43 percent of the nonnigrant non w·ere engaged in farm work 
s. s. 
in 1940 it \vas found that 51 percent were working on f~rms in 1942 (t~ble 4). 
It v.oas fo1,1Uf;l tha.t nonmigro.nt men engaged in fo.nn work in M::J.rch 194.2 about $2 
percent were working at nonfarm jobs or were unenployed or in school in 1940. 
On the other hand it wus found tho.t 17 percent of those nonnigrants engaged in 
nonfarm jobs in 1942 had s.hift0d fron farm employment. 
Only 3 perc,ent of ::1ale migrants were known to be attending school, includ- . 
' ing college and .special def:anse classes. 
The occupa.tional stat.us of the woncn involved in the 1942 survey may be 
briefly s~~rized as follows: 
Of each 100 1.1igrant wonen -
29 were employed at nonfarn vrork, 
39 were homenakers~ 
8 were in scho~l, and 
24 wore of unknown status. 
Of each 100 nomnigrant WO!'l.en -
~0 wer,_e e.m.p1oyed at nonf.J.r:r.J. work, 
€35 were honema.kors, 
4 wero of unknown status, and 
1 was engaged in fam employment. 
LEVEL OF LIVING 
Ru,ral youth from the more \Tell-to-do hoc-1es r.10ved a·way in greater 'proper-
tions than did those from less well-to-do hor.1es. In the analysis of levels 
of living tho rural youth of Ross County were classified into social and 
economic a.dvantace groups ou the basis of the UUlilber of items of household 
conveniences in tho hones in which they lived in 1940. The items, 10 in number, 
v>ero telephone, electric lights, radi01 daily nc.wspapor, 'INU.shing r.Jachino, re-
frigcration, separate dining roor1, piano~ bathroo:1, and ceutral furnace heating. 
~ 
Thes~ youth livlng in ho:tcs havinc fewer than 5 of these items were designated 
11 disa.dvantag0d 11 while those having fror.1 5 to 10 of then were called "advantaged"• 
The departure ro.te for the advantaged male youth was somewhat higher than 
the disadvantaged. While 52 percent of t~e one class had moved only 47 percent 
of the other ho.d done so. For woman, level of living as a selective factor in 
migration was of much grouter importance• The rate of departure for the advnnt-
aged group.wus 42 percent but for tho diso.dvunto.ged group it wns only 34 per-
cent (to.blli 5), 
To.blo 5.- Number o.nd Percent of Migrant Youth by Level-of-Living 
Class and Sax, Ross County 
1940-1942 
J?ot_h s e:x:es Male __ __ _f~~~e _ Level-of-
living 
c_la__ss 
.Total _ _ :~U::;r~nts _ 
_N~tb~~- [~r2._~n-t? 
Total _ Mig!'ants Total Migrfl!l~S_-
}Iumper _f~_cent ________ lfmnber ~eroe]l:t._ __ 
All youth 556 _ 249 _ 44.4 - 307 153 49._8 25.1 _96_ ___ 3f42_- -
Advantaged 279 133 47.7 151 79 52.3 128 54 42.2 
~~~d_yu_~~~_?. --~2._9 __ _ll_~ _ 41.~-- __ !_§§ _____ 7~ --~J.rl_ ___ l,~ ___ 1:2 -34.1 -
SCHOOL GRADE ATTAI~~ENT 
Level of living as a selective factor in migration wns further reflected 
in school gro.de attainment of the migrant and nonmigrant rural youth. For 
women the highest rate of departure from rural areas of Ross County wns found 
wmong those who had graduated from hiGh school, the lowest rate among those who 
did not go to high school. About 40 percent of the women who woro high school 
graduates moved botweon 1940 ~d April 1942, but only 36 percent of those who 
did not go to high school o.t all, and 37 percent of those who went to high 
school but dropped out before graduating, moved. 
Amount of educo.tion was a more inporto.nt factor in migration of men than 
or women. Fo1: the :111en the highest dej?arture rate (64 percent) wa.s found among 
those with some high school trainin& but short of graduation. In comparison 
only 49 percent of the r.1ale high school graduates, and only 39 percent of those 
who did not go to high school had departed from the rural areas of the County 
(table 6). 
8. a. 
Table s.- Number and Percent of Migrant Youth by High~st Grade CQmpleted in 
School 1940 and by Sex, Ross County, 1940-1942 
Highest Both sexes Male Fema.1e 
grt\do - Totar _~Mlr:r::-gr:::-:a:-::n':"l'tr:-:s~_ Total =._-~_rants· "l:otal Migrants 
camplebed Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
--------·--------------------------~~~---
All youth .5.5.8 248 _ii...4_ __ _..3b7 152 49.5 -~25w.l....____,9oil,lo6.__ _ _.3..,.8~.2.,___ 
12 or more grades 275 121 44.4 136 66 48.5 139 55 39e6 
9 - .11 gra.des 148 76 51.4 78 50 64.1 70 26 37.1 
~ades or 1 oss_~L_---.!_1 ___ 37 .~ ___ 93 __ ~~· 7 ____ 4.::.:2=--_.::1::..5 __ ...::3..=.5.:.• 7..:.-_ 
MARITAL STATUS 
As Yr..J.S to bo expected tho rate of dopa.rture of rur~l youth was muoh 
greater for those who wore single in 1940 ~d who had rcmainod single i~ 1942, 
tha.n for those already married in 1940. More rocont marriage wns, however, 
associa.ted with high ra.tos of dopa.rturo. 
Of the ~en who continued single during the period of study 56 percent had 
moved, and or. those who married since 1940 about 48 perce!lt lei't the rufa1 
areas of Ross County. On the other hand, only 34 percent of those who were 
narried when interviewed in 1940 changed their place of residence. This is, 
however, a very high rate of migration for nen with family attachments. Of the 
women who married since 1940 about 57 porcont joined tho migrant strowm as did 
38 percent of the single women and 28 percent of those who ;vero a1rea~ ~rried 
in 1940 (table 7). 
Tab1o 7 ... Number and Percent of Migro.nt Youth by Marital Status nnd Sex, 
-------- ---~o~s~s __ c_ou~n~t~y~1~1~94 __ o_-1~94~2~--.-~-------------------
Both sexes Malo Foma1o 
Marito.1 
sto.tus 
TC>t0.1----mr£ro:-nt:s --- TO&T--1ff'Er:.'lnts -- Tota.T--}figro.nts 
_____ )runibor-Perc"Ont _ N"Ullifo~ -~!o ~"L-- _ TumbeZ:. Perc.!'E-~----
All youth ~- . _224 42,. 8 . _ __:2::.::91 J,...;:;40;.;;o.__...:;4:;..;8'-"'.=1 __ 2:;3:::.:2::..-~84,:_ _ __..3"""6 ..... 2 __ _ 
Single 1940-1942 241 120 49.8 157 88 56.1 84 32 38.1 
Married in 1940 203 63 31.0 90 31 34.4 113 32 28.3 
Married since 1940 79 41 51.9 44 21 47.7 35 20 57.1 
9. 
CONCLUSION 
This study confi~s the general observation thnt as a result of migration 
rural aroas are rapidly losing their young people Who pass tho age of high 
school graduation. The loss is particularly great anong single youths and 
among those recently married, including the men inducted into the arraed 
forces. The rate of loss is surprisingly high, however, for these young 
people who have been married for sufficient time to have alrea~ established 
families of their own. 
The great movement of youth from rural areas into the armed services, fiUld 
into urban war industries my be expected to continue for the duration of the 
war. This movement of rural youbhs nakes it necessary for rural families and 
I 
communities to r.nko important socio.l and economic adjustmc:mts to their o.bsonce. 
Such adjustments aro now being made to growing shortages of farm help, to 
broken family ties, to loss of loadorship among youth groups, and to oth~r 
phases of rural life in which young people have played important roles. Though 
attention is now centered on the inmediate effects of the nigration tar-sighted 
leaders are interested also in possible post-war trends. When the war ends 
large numbers of youths are likely to find it necessary or desirable to return 
to rural cam~unitios. They will return after having adopted new modes o£ 
behavior, and with new habits, new attitudes, new ideas, with different stand-
ards of living and perhaps with different moral beliefs and practices. Their 
reabsorption into the life of the rural community will call for careful social 
and economic planning. 

